**Snow Route**

20 James St - Lamson St

OUTBOUND & INBOUND

**Snow Route Information**
This route will not operate on Leo Ave, Lepage Pl, Lamson St or James St between Leo Ave and Plymouth Dr.

**Outbound from Transit Hub**
Regular route to James St / Homecroft Rd
Right on Homecroft Rd
Left on Northcliffe Rd
Left on Plymouth Dr
End of Line at Plymouth Dr and James St

**Inbound to Transit Hub**
From Plymouth Dr / James St
Left on James St to regular route

---

**MAP LEGEND**
- Regular Route - In Service
- Regular Route - Out of Service
- Snow Route Detour

---

www.centro.org
**Snow Route**

21 James St - Sunnycrest (Part 1)

**OUTBOUND & INBOUND**

**Snow Route Information**
This route will not operate on portions of N. Glencove Rd, S. Glencove Rd, and Glencove Rd.

**Outbound from Transit Hub**
Regular route to Patterson St / Vine St
Right on Vine St
Left on Robinson St to regular route

**Inbound to Transit Hub**
Regular route to Robinson St / Winton St
Continue on Robinson St
Right on Vine St
Left on Patterson St to regular route

---

**Map Legend**
- Regular Route - In Service
- Regular Route - Out of Service
- Snow Route Detour

**Effective:** November 8, 2021
Outbound from Transit Hub
Regular route to N. Glencove Rd @ Plymouth Dr
Right on Plymouth Dr
Right on Sunnycrest Rd
Continue to Nichols Ave
Sunnycrest Rd @ Nichols Ave is the End of Line

Inbound to Transit Hub
From Sunnycrest Rd @ Nichols Ave
Continue regular inbound route

Snow Route Information
This route will not operate on portions of N. Glencove Rd, S. Glencove Rd, and Glencove Rd.

Effective: November 8, 2021

MAP LEGEND
- Regular Route - In Service
- Regular Route - Out of Service
- Snow Route Detour
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